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of time.In Lirfta, 0., in predicting he would die in -1961. He Wants 1961 changed to Mt _
bereavement.
The natural drain of the city Cy Miller,
of sanitary sewage. A great need
clearing and a little warmer.
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.
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,illurmr State Racers Embark On Two Game
Trip That May Decide Role In Circuit-Play

PUBLISHED by LEDGER & TIMES PUBLISHING COSSIsANY. lures
Coneolidateen of the Murray lesierr. The CaRuaral These. awl The
Times- Herald, October 2e. 11112.8, aod the West Existuckiaa. Jeargewe
1, 1942.
JAMES C. WILLIAMS PUBLISH=

Murray State's surprising bas- against Murray includes 8-7 Ronketball team embarks on a crucial, ald Pickett (averaging 12.7 points

We reserve the right to reject any Advertising. Letters to Use &Way
W Pubbc Voice items which, lit whir 430341144 awe out hut the best
wrest of our readers.

two-game road trip this weekend,
meetine0VC foes Tennessee Tech
and 'Eastern in contests which
may decide_ tke Racers' role m
the loop race!'

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITItEli CU, isua
Machson Ave , Memphis, Tenn.: Time & Leis Ledge Mow Reek ALL:
Stephenson Bldg. Devote Mich.

Cage
ule

per game). a center, 6-3 Ray
Gardner (10.7) and 6-5 Jan Werk
(2611 at forwards, and 6-3 Larry
Parks (1931 and 6-1 Rupert Stephens (10.3) at truants.

Entered at taw Poet Office, Murray, Kentucky., ex tsaiinnewisin as
Second Class Matter
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QUICK

The, Rawls meet Tech this eveWerk, who played only '414
nine -in Cookeville, Tenn., then minutes last seaeon, is the con,
invade
Festern'e
lair
Monday ference's third-leading scorer And
HiGH SCHOOL SUBSCRIPT/ON RATES: By Ce-rier in Murray, per we
Rae, pee
night,
and
Coach Cal Luther be- lops the Loop In free. throw W4/4
month 85e. la Calloway and adjouung cincitiee, pee yew. $3.6k ableJanuary 6
hey-es
his
, team can -be a con- centage with a perfect 12-for-I2. Callowlity at Christian Co.
where, $5.50.
ference contender "if we can win
- COLLEGE one of these games."
Following the Eastern contest,
January 3
SATURDAY - JANt.Y •6, 1962
Murray, 7-4 overall. • opened the Racers Will return home Pt Middle Tenn. at MSC
engagement,
coliference play here W
January
Menshlkov
. coining.
.•-boViret
going.
with an 83-61 rout of Middle Ten- this one with rival Western ola MSC vs. Tenn. 1:ecte-,
nee.see. "While I have to be pleas- SaturOsay, Jan. 13.7- (Cookeville, Tenn.) -. NEW RED FACE-Changes in Red faces in Washington find
ed whenever our' team wins by
a new Soviet ambassador, .Aliatoli Dobrynin, 42, replacing
--Ledger and Taw*
a good margin, 1 thought our play
\belch.ail Menshikov, 59, as of Jan_ 2, say reports. Dobrymn
man
of
wisdom.
wrote: "Boast not
was ragged- to the second halt,
is a career diplomat who has been head of the American
thyself of tomorrow: for thou
Dr. HaT Thiustod.i reported to be in fair condition-today
but still I was pleased with our
section of the Soviet foreign ministry in Moscow. He also
knowest not whet a day may.bring
.after.--tsefittee* btums suffered %Vedriesday when fire gutted his
improved delennye play," Luther
has been a counselor in the Soviet embassy in Washington,
forth," and again. -Fur man also
home. Mrs. IlUtistiliw.Ojed ij the holOcaust.
and haa worked with the U.N. Secretariat
Said.
knoweth not his time." The wisjobusone - Calloway County- Tax- Commissioner..
. FreiMeOurt steels by Murray's
est man in the world. who knows
guards led to several baskets and
stated tutiti-y-"thAt his office has begun taking inforinvion
,more facts than any other person.
iheelbaeets4ig MD kept Middle"
•
lust as ignorant tit-one feet as
t
Be en ',lent. a 6-6 center, from
the most immature and unistructSeer
a
-single bucket- from the
ed child: he knows not his time,
of Hazel at their forntal initiation add installation of'officers
7
field.
I. e. the time he must leave this
Friday afternoon at the school.
Jim
nings. Murray's 8-6 sopworld. Thererore, let those who
.
proclamation watt" ii:;416
- 4-rticrar
w ay,.County
homore sensation,. continued his
'know Christ, redeem the timeJudge K. Hail Trikid-pialaiming.]tinuarv -as March of Dime.
red-hot scoring and rebotending
and let those who do, not low
Munth .and calling up citizens to help uss'ure the success- of
pace, hitting for 30 points and
/Lim remember that "Now is the
A BIT FROM THE BIBLE
pulling down 31 rebseunds against
the 1•93.: drive.
accepted time, now is the day of
By Geo M. Landis
the Raiders. A southpaw, Jenni
salvation.
THE BREVITY OF TIME
now IS aveitiging7141iiiiii:ind
SAN DIEGO. Calif. MPS - Vets 19.1
rebounds a game. putting hint
11.k1ax ROUGE. La.
Text: "Remember how short my
eran querterbeekie -George- Blanda
among ta•4 nation's leaders in both
tine is" (Psa. 89:47).
-Lfeles-lieag :Am/Abell escrech Paul and Jack Kemp face each other
departments.
As we enter a new year, we'
memorable
Dietzel;
leaving
a
era for the sixth time this veare
lint Tames File
nature* give wane thought to
behind him, today was hen
foe the Ease meets the West Sunday :Teisms-leader--Ren-Greene-e,
_
lone senior starter.' hit, tor 14
Rites for William Curtis etilioent. prominent Calloway West. Point. where they expect in the 4merican Football League points against Middle --arid is the time. When a lad, it seemed an
eternity from one Christmas to
a new and all-star'gginee
Ctinntv citizen, were conebteted front tke:Litu Grove Baptist him to inaugurate
team's second-leading scorer with another.
I
Now, it seems but a few
AMU-air era.
.The gaiifeeloThe played in gal- a 13.8
:rhursday ith Rey.
average. Al Varnas. who days since
Rev,.Carfos
we entered the Year
WeilefeaSYS7Sis
!19
tarn, .
-dine
H.: ..f1.73X 11.1 4,11-74 g
behind
which bee jun ended. The eVer
.
assistant' Coarks
t3.rin5saver
a
agee'
Unttic
we grow the more rapidly time
and Otiie McDaniel
hind him as his sini)St likely macSince a11-tar defenses h ay e
With tonight's clash with Tech. passes and the
been named by the - governor -as meniberS.. of the Calloway eessur, but the Universe". .11 Ken- proved extremely difficult to run
shorter it seems.
the
reed
gets
much
rougher
for
The apostle Paul, by the Spirit
Connry tire rationing
yird.
tucky w a s courting McClendon against in Prefeesional football Luther's
sophornere - dominated wrote, -But this 1 say, brethreen,
s6ildenly WednesdaY evening )us: as West Point courtede Diet- history, the offenses have usually crew The Golden Eagles sport
"
•
r• ‘V:vatt• age •14,
a the time is short."
relied on passing. • '
at the tionte of an tincte near 11;ii-1,tislittrg. Funeral services ze I.
tall, talented team that has won
Tinie has been called. "an inWhile- Dietzel said he would
Therefore, the egiotlight points eight
were held .Thur.day at the home of •parents with Rev. Lovett
of its first nine games.
terval in eternity." Another has
bring his three-platoon syetem of to Blanda. who will guide the
in charge.
Only one player is gone from said: 'Time is the cradle of hope,
tivele 'Haley. we-If-knees' citizen of Nitirray, died of .of- football with him to West Point,, East team. and Kemp. who will last year's Tech team, which fin- Me the -grave of ambition."
The
ISCewealetic airector Jim Corbett do the passing for the West.
ished the campaign with a 3-9 brevity of time le emphasized
fikation Wand burn. Tuesday. December .23rd. when•-his loone
by
Blanda dominated the league conference
promised there would"be no "great
record and a 6-13 ov- another in these striking words:
ma. destroyed by fire. •Filleral .services were held at the ehange" at Louisiana
State which statistics but Kemp had the better erall mark.
Hev.eyer. Eddi Mason, "Wisdom walks before time, op'Goshen Metliodi.t.
in three' of the five, previous a '5-11 transfer
beeame. a new football power un- of
from Kentucky, perturtity walks with tame, and reencounters'between tizint
der Dietzel.
inut
..1h4,4
111a
has moved into that vacant slot pentance behind it,"
-You don'i lese a man like Paul season: vy ith t
c
rid has been the Golden Eagles'
without missing. him, but we have game ratel about a toss up.
David wrote -As for man, his
-"quarterback" in early season
cieearer.e.r.
goodeuhietie
wee
a
Magna will he thrueving to Hie play. Nes
ineting et a .582 clip days are as grass; as a flower of
Ledger and Times Fde
founded program and a great uni- faster receivers, ends Charlie Hen- from,the field
-second bet in the the held, so he f4etirisheth."1
iersity - a great deal to offer." nigan and Bob McLeed of the conference-while
John wind pa-see-tit over it and it isee
Funeral strAIL.e% ‘er•(- Lt id
.it The First Raptist Corbett said.
Oilers. and Gino Cappelletti. the Adanes is averagingteen:nate
TEENAGER KILLER - James
.
gone " James warns in- that we do
569.
William., 34-year-old parolee,
1.7assner.
6 -The -rites were a !acted --Cerbett was-given- authinity to leagee's leading sower from Ens- Tech. which bet 79-59 to Nur- not know what will be on the
talka
with Sheriff Clyde
by Rev. Ed_.S1;innrr._
_Ta.ylur, _and Dr.--Juba EL recommend •a :neW _coach to the ton, And., halfback Billy Cannon -ray here laid - rear and won 92-89 niorritur, and then Aids: 'To; what
&ton
in Caruthereville, Mo.,
FTer111.311.
LSU board of supervisors. which Irons Houston.
at Cookeville, has a team _height is your 14V-e7 It is even a vapour,
after
admitting he shotappeareth _ for a little- SU:w/pout. ttia
ellersr
vevregte-nfee--5-e-gunned Frank Craig, 19, to
five men who :meat not meet%
Slitter eon the kitchen cabinet, given
At Riehmorui, Luther's Merit and then vanisheth away." Nose.
.
, enay by F. D. Crass remaining leer yens of his fii4
death,
and
criminally attackthe East in spent but who are will
year contract Friday.
Christina, Eve.
aed 'Son at their
be facing a powerful Eastern declared that. We spend our years
ed and beat to death Cralgs
Cerise" said he was not encour- known as sure receivers. Heading team which leads the natien in as a tale that is told " And we
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Beni, 24,
NM* his
.
Lion In Lynn, Mass., IA authorit iss cheek his story,
that he was given a 10-day .
"furlough" from a Mississippi pritionS a. big car, a loaded
gun ant'$20 expense radiney
todiesse to Arkansas
phi
up Setin,000 robbery 'loot ee
e bank safety, di-posit smut;
lie Pinid he saw armed men
In front of the bank,en drove
Li lenn, weer* be
thorilsee his Moly.
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FOR •
YOU'LL FIND IT IN THE WANT ADS

)UICK

(HELP

WANTEDLI

WANTED: LAZY SALESMAN accustomed to a high standard of
living. Write P.O. Box 254, Madisonville, Kentucky.

CTION

A TWO BEDROOM _HOUSE, totaled -in Panorama Shores, Price
$6500. Also, beautiful lake lots in
0 E CY? OLM CARPET 2 ST:D
ELECTRIC TYPEWRIT- Panorama Shores, Prices VIM
.
and
Sharnipooers !'REE stith Blue Lus- ers, excellent condition. Ledger & up.
tre Carpet Shampoo. Crass Furni- Times Office Supply Dept. j6isc
ture Cori-Mani.
Jac
NEW BRICK HOUSE SOUTHwest BUILDING LOTS IN Plainview
HELP! MOST H4VE WORK. Free itt 4W, 3 large bedrooms with Acres on South 16th Street.
froth 0:00 p:m. Lo 9:00 a.m. Any vi-alk-in closets, 14x22 living room, ONE THREE BEDROOM
STONE
type work. Have nesehanical abil- family room, kitchen-dining com- veneer house located
3 miles.' West
tools. 112 Clark bined. „Kitchen has ceramic tile, of tit urray.
ity and Lull set
Hall, Beat 41iliwarsaiieneeetistiatt stainless steel sink, truilt-rn stainless steel *oven and plate - bath,
Lelan4 Johnson.
•
utility 'room, carport, electric heat,
NANC
city water, city gas available and
?ewer. Price $14,500. Phone PI 3SERVICES- OFFERED
1991Elee

NOTICE

s

FOR

SALE

_
e
LARGE, EXPANDING.--QEPANI;
zation has openings for sharp men
tgi to call on families on an appoint'
ment basis obtained thru exten-Bier advertising oeinpenere Thirty
dollaze per dey is easy•and
Mottons are rapid. Tnis is a postwith a future to the right
-enan. Late model car, neat appearance, and ability to talk to people WILL BABY SIT IN YOUR borne.
are the requirements. Write Box Call PI 3-5346 after 5 o'clock..
3 ROOM FRAME HOUSE AND
-154, Madisonville, Ky.
jlOnc lot. Good well, running water,
jac
bath, electric heat. 1 Ye miles S.W.
ate:Stella_ Phone 439e213Teg
.ter
4:00 p.m. 4

.r

OWER
1%ith

PAGE TERPII

.A 40-ACRE FARM WITH TWO
bourns. One house is stone veneer,
2 bedrooms, living roam, den, kitchen, dining room, sun poreh, and
'two baths. Aliso, has electric heat.
Beautiful shade trees. The other
house is white drop siding, fre'io
bedrlsoms, living r 00 m, kitchen
and ,11:544. Electric heat.

lions, The aift of Hawitii a story
New Year Brills
11U81NEIDI OPPORTUNITIES
I about a boy named `301in John;
,
New
A round-about turn, ...all about a
AN LXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
toad who wanted to see the world,
for a map >who Wishes to hold a
and many, maw others.
For you teen-agers Ise will
rresponsible'poeition with a local,
A
new
year
is
here—as
you
surely pleaee you with such new
established firm. Job is remunerakilos(
the
new
year
is
a
time
of
books as Jean Nieleen's Libby
tive. Applicant should be willing
to work and not loaf, should have joy. and happiness. Your public come lately; Betsy Cavanna's trlibrary
warsts
to
share
their hap- touch of magic; Edith Gilmore's
at least a high school education.
piness with you—come down and Stepping stones to love; Ins NoC
eelle-Ffbethan Johnson, Realtor, This is a gaud job for the right
see
our
many
new
books. For bleaStranper no mots; Katherine
man. Opportunity for advancePi 3-2731.
each little boy and girl we have Wilkies' The man who wouldn't
ment. If you are interestel in a
such
new books as: Stripes and ginie up; Lee Kin4rnan's The Satgood job apply today to P.O. Box
spots, a dory about tigers:The urdiV gang; Helly Beatty's Blitz;
324, Murray, Ky. .
jlle rabbit
earden, all about George Dale White's Young deptity Sm,th •
SEE YELLSand his rabbit.Madeline in Lon- August Derlith's The ghost of
don, Madeline tells you why she Blackbow Island; Del Rey's Moon
FOR RENT
likes London; The fox went out of murtiney, FLobb White's Flight
OUTSTANDING MAL,E SETTER
on a chilly night, a song about a Deck; Theodora Du Bole' Rich •
in performance; etyle and breed, TWO HOUSES ON HAZEL
High- gay 'fox; The happy lion's quest, boy, poor boy:
and many others.
pedigree, 4 champions in 3 gener- way. One house on South 9th
St. the happy lion goes on a long
Yes, this year, 1962, let us
ations. Green 0, Wilson, P1 3-3536. Cal.' Freema&itir.JimafiAltse
oee yauehey; Zig-Zag, a story about a share, throughout
the year, our
j8nc PI
isc clown; Elsa, a picture book of books with you.

Bcx)k,l To
Public Library

— 7•11.•''

—

by Ernie Bnahnuller
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,OH,DEAR---I CRACKED
THE PLASTER WITH
MY PLANE

•

BETTER
DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT OR I'LL OST
SPANKeD

THIS
HOULD
COVER

BUT / WISH

•-

-

rt._ •

YOUR MURRAY•CALLOWAT'COUNTY

-AWSINESS
DIRECTORY
UNCH

,
- ADDING1.-MACHINES
iiacT-TYPEWRITERS

_

Lodger &
-Tbrres--

Sales & Service
Ledger & Times ..,...

Scott Drugs

•

.

OFFICE SUPPLIES--

60 WHITE LEGHORN HENS, 18
months old. 60e each. 80 Brown
Leghorn pullets, 3L months old.
$1.00 each. 200 barrels yelloire
corn, 0:50
e r berrel. Robert
Crouse.,21-3-2269.

C-Isla Ise U, L Pot 0111, —.All
HML 1.1110•1 rookery INadlesli.

1960 DODGE 2 DOOR, LOW mile.extra clean. Call 492-2173
aft.-. 40 van.

awl

"or
,
t•-

YOU DON'T

HAVE ONE

BOAT, MOTOR AND
MEL

DOLL

TI41

GOSSIPS

INE

pull -repeeetiet
----tier/maga,.4 Tune
, ......repi,;_3_1446.e Al5o 1959 Chevrolet convertiltle,
stook. Phone pl 3-1532 after 300
p.m. weekdays or all day Sunday.
PL 3-864a
•
• TYPEWRITER RENTAL
j8c

INSURANCE

• 0/HAT
I'VE GOT A

OH,I RMA\-.-_-CQ_ME
CHEROKEE

3-1916

HONESTY
IS THE
BEST
<,POLICY.

TOY DACHSHUND, 51
/
2 Months
old, female. Call PI 8-2916.
jec

0

AND SERVICE

'HOUSE TRAILERS - YEAR END'
PL 3-1916 sale. 4x10 ft. new model 28-ft
model, metal, tandem wheels. 38ft. model, 2 bedrooms, all low
AUTO- PARTS
priced. Paducah Rd., across from
TO WEAR
Murray Auto Salvage - Hazel Rd. 'Pipeline Service Statiott Mayfield,
PL 3-4623 Parts Far All Models PL 3.3756 Ch 7.-9066.
jiPc

Ledgee
. & Tunes
Frazee, Melugin.,& Holton
• Gen. Insurance
PL 3-3415

LADIES READY
LIttImmis .

USED

Tak.w, 1, s
Ca.• I IN to,

AtieSessie;a4A,Sz...

1•44.4.• S.
4411.04.0

LIL 'ABNER

-

ISE

EDGER

IMES

.1

1SSIFIED
•

'Os

Jr.-7n=

-eRaf'PEEgrandson was with me, bell tell
INSPIX7fOR Menen,tes, lust to seip."
Pei naps it was because the you
locking aim desk wben the
-Well question .your grandphone rang melte,: up the re- Large man Ui the dark suit was
Oraced tor an unpleasant iu Indtn lake remseir: perhaps son," the inspector said and un
call He Was surprised when It was one, Decease the old mediately regretted the Words.
Lieutenant Simmer said, -We've man se badly needed s friend. They sounded unr turany flaxen
Is In a and threatening. He tried to
but ne oeg.in to
found your murderer."
aotten them lay adding. -11 what
Illoore Menenoei had a Chance cracked. hoarse voice.
He told the inspector how the you say is true, you can return
to lout,/ It. the lieutenant conpeople.tinued "We caught nun trying police bar' it-rested him at the to your
But it was too late. He had
Jewelry Store and about LUs
to sell the rings"
waiting revealed himself as a pollee-Whc is he?' the wispector burro wno was still
there in this ',friendly city man, one of the enemy, and the
asked iLnowing, in advance the
y retreated
old man Cad
Without anyone to care for
importance Of tne ans.ier.
will sell.] someone tor your into his stubbo=enee.
uric '
"An Indian at'
When the tnspector asked
burro. Uncle. We will find a
St about
waiting tom ono tO place tre him to sleep'
with apparent irrelevance, "Tell
!imam the aispextot antei.uptThe old man was obviously me, Uncle, do you own a rifle?"
exi "I'll be eght ever '
relieved. Apparently his own be might have been speaking
rho Lieutenant and sergeant litedicament seemed iesi• serh to an empty cell.
libberto were wii.ting tor nun sme to tarn than Uh comfort of
He unlocked the door and
stepped out into the corridor,
4111.
the nonce- desk. Witaout 108 anunal,
speakrne the sergeant mowed
"I will take care of your litopeing only long enough to
.fion the ring. and ne neat' it burro. out first vou must tell say. "T will care for your burro
- and tomorrow. after I have been
tor a moment -examining the me iliout the ring."
tn• diamonds - The 'old man hesitated as If to the village, we will talk
Cold *bonnier
on the mounting and trying to wondering where to oegin, then. again "
rise also% e a wave of anger that in the manner o: the old story- _ fie wilked out into the sta.
a
washed over nun.
isesertbed nut vtilagc7I ti;an. Both the lieutenant and
When he ooke his voice was "We are ve-rv poor ai my ea. the ater,;cant were waning for
ominously e e'ttrulled. "W a y loge.' ne wen. on "And I am him at the police desk, the
ivaan't
very poor LI my father. was lieutenant a eyes gleaming with
it was the screcare who an- poor before me I have no son, avarice. the Sergeant's WfUl
swered a•-• though the queition only, my trailer:on _1.t is the curiosity.
"Well, did he confess!" the
had been addressed firectly I time noe to p..'. corn, but the
'anything- corn 15 not good
I 'ought . lieutenant asked. -Did he tell
hen "I drliss know
""--- about It. alt I sins:Ulan bring It coald not hurt to lei•ve some you where the Jewel IS?"
"Ile confessed nointeg. In
"the Indian in 'lilt no 41114;
Loki grain to Use old god perhaps
Me wily he '555 a'keested."
• he Could make the harvest bet- ' fact," he added-more to humble
• The lieutenant asantly cut ter. I left the grain and when the Lieutenant than for any
he ser- I Came _again. the grain wairlather reason, "I'm not even
— i into tail explanation.
geant was on the per le We gone. oqiy the ring was there. • sure he's the murderer." As he
dad orders yoe . weren't o be
The misneg grain, the ring I said it he knew it was true.
disturbed. So I went flit
the left ui exchange. It was like is; "Sergeant, send someone after
man myself. W interrog ci tantssy, an teuermetive lie cre-'the Indian's burro. Have it
, him, but got hownere"' • . ated by • child., The uispector slanted with the police horses."
; Holding the mg,between his listencd carefully, trying to ex- i He saw thw contemptuous
massive thurnr and torclinget tr•et wnaisaar truth try an it-, raising of the lieutenant's eye.PO that the hole in the mount- ti •ritally calculating the •is- I brow arid the doubt that touched
trent the me man's v-,Paige I the sergeant• face and knew
-dm- way evident to them all.
-ea-the Inspretoi said dryly. "Vote to t c spot at which the Ran- thot thcy believed that be was
mean you couldn't get him to dans were tilled. tiint, over; pampering the Indian.
tell you where the Jewel was" seven tItles, an easy trier for a, "Even an Indian," he said
"ia entitle* to protection
•. The lieutenant Mimed on- man With a donkey.
Still, could this be' the mt'r-!under the -law. We know that
- easily. We emattret get him to
•'
i.tell u-.anxthing"
tk
-Yer7„Surely someone capable he has the ring and that it's
' of planning • crime so care- possible ne s the, murderer—but
It wasn't because they
tiled, the inspector decided fully. or • stealing only money it a up to us to prove it. it
gtanly, When 'he saw the In- and raelry would be too world • could be, you know, th#1 he
theft huddled like a bundle of IY to offer sui h rin• tinsophisti- found the Ling or that It was
given to him by someone else."
old clothes on the' Mink. tiro- cated explanat•on
Ile,, turned' to Sergeant Rotor's
; tality of any sort sickened .firm , The, rug in the
old 're-ulnae° hint that this berto "Tomorrow morning Well
lle considered it the 'nal resoi
rt aistiviiks
ettitlidity. and
--•0 the aildenoe'd. vane eit. This
rikien 4ssui1tii
.
- traireiliertAlgenep
.. .
. nem ' aeleaseriesake --•••tr.•....rho:•••.i.,•••••
Iona I'm coming with you.- 1 • e ei-seeeeseInatlhe lieutenant Its said,
•
-t- e mu
pressed ahead. txy-ing to Lapi, "I m leaving it to you to warn
them • .
.
the moneylenders. I e w e I r y
.
Now.. Moklit at the' mane ; the Indian unawares.
rWhat tome- he: tourists!" stares. allversmiths. anyone who
bruised face,
didn't think
Shout his being the ouirdertli• he asked en cr -of • factly. makes Jewelry, that we are
looking for # stone, an emerald.
e shrine?"
or shout the eeipty ring; he "Were they at
tholigt,t only that tat"would re- . hie old re -diriset take the unusually ;large. almost square."
pos- bait. "tourists, what tourists?"
port -the litailenantie-Viat,
.
.
i foible. he vvould neve him etift7_f Was- his voice witty,' or just ,...ettle emerald Iles baleen in ;
peetee.xed r •
a emelt tobacco pouch at the I
penile/I from the force,
•
"And the stoke, the one that bottom or 404.414! Prewitt's
lie sritce r;ntly.. first in
t trewswiteervIteredeineren belonr.ia in the ring Where is pupa" Itut not ter long. rile
story continues tomorrow.
i that?" the inspector persisted.
didia t, answer, a N5 huaLL
•

, 3-1916
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4 TH.POLICE DONE
F001.11) US. PANSY!!
WE GOT TA G0••••-

BUY
NOT

TOO

\../F NEEDS EM VIIF??---FORcHNUTLY, THE'i
LEFT THAR CAR IN

SACK!!

I,4

1177- 1141k.-_,

4:0

ABBI-4 AN' ST1t,
...es-4451ireleVeY
I'LL Te-L7:11-1rAIIYHOR4T(ES-THAT I SHOT HIM -THAT HE FORCEP
ME IC DUEL. IT 03/4-fBE MURDER.- MORE
LIKELY 'HOMICIDE •

_
INY POOR DARLING. I
LE TO YOU AS I
HAVE ALWAYS MEANT TROUBLE
70 THOSE WHO WERE
•,_
DEAREST "TerME—

- BUT MY FATOrre151.5 NOT
APPROVE OF HIM - AS HE
DID HOT APPROVE OF ANY
MAN, SO HE DESTROYED
JOHN AS HE WOULD HAVE
DESTROYED YOU •

-•••••••••...—

I

NOT A STiRRiN' OP THERE, MAKES
A CREATURE'S BLOOD RUN COLD
THINKIN! OF WHAT MIGHT 5E
.„
itti IlitilajpREAgy,
I-111114 .1..
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InkGr. POUR

21Cusscat-Program
Presented At Meet
Of Calloway,pr.4

Shacke•lford Home
Scene Of Party.' ,P
Veld By Choir• -

•••••••••••
•4.---.
•

_ vrTIRAT, ITn-rrrivr

Tr:T'Ar7

.CATI'RD

•

Sjiecial --holiday
Party Held -By
Brownie,T-roop

PERSONALS

Mrs. 3: S. Smitten-, PLaza 3-4947

IcAs

As members, patrons. and fri- 'Mrs. FA Shackelford 'and Mrs I
-Mr.....--an
M..-andd Mrs. Rob Smith and worthy left Friday for their hcene
ends arroed at the eutinorium of Edward Mason Shroat 'enter sichildren,'cynttittrifinn and Mich- in Highland Park, Mich., after
A.' special holiday party was
the Calloway County High School the members-of The :choir
Ferntiakc.ldich-•-bar-d been---speiedersg--two weeks with her loa- held by Brownie Troop 17, or
aels
.for their Decidttber'Theeting'Of the -LeorS Cierthic Church
the guests of her parents. Mrsaind ther, Mrs. Jack Copeland, Murray College High School at
Parent-Teacher As-laicisation, they patty at -the Shackelford home
Mrs. Galore Outland, and his brot- with Mrs. Zollie NorivitSastiW-sand the-MurwiT-Woman's Club House
on
were entertained with beautiful Cardinal . Drive on Wednesda
her,'Richard Smith and family.
y
other relatives and friends.. They wins-members and guests present.
••••••••..
Christmas 'music played by the evening at 7:30 9'.e1tiek.
• • •
have a new home ..completed lest
Fettout bend under the direction
Games- were played by the
The members of the troop preMr,
and
Mehigin
Mrs.
Clifford
Baptist Chureh
summer at their . farm south of
meet, as folof Robert Singloton.
group.. Refreshments were served
and
granddaug
sented a speClial program with
hter. Miss Melissa Kirksey.
lows: I with Mrs. Orville Ander54
",Mrs. Isonzo Forrest introduced from the beautifully appointed
Miss Sylvia Ifrinn of Madisonville,
• •• •
son -and II with Mrs. 0. C. Wells Henrv, returned this week smiler
the devotional speaker, Rev. Hoyt tea table overlaid with a lovely
at 10 a.m.; Ill with Mrs. Greens Visiting their daughter and parMr. and Mrs. .711,nies Thompson 'agricultural student at Murray
Owen of. the South Pleasant Grove cloth
and centered with an arMonday. January 8th
bert
.
arid Glindel. Reaves. Wilson and IV with Mrs. Edgar ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Henry and children, Amy Kathryn and State College, playing the piano. •
Methodist Church. who gave the .rangernent of iSastel fruit in a . The Business Guild, Group V,
of Jonesboro, Ark.
Pride at 2:30 P.m.
Danny have returned to their She has, also helped the troop in
•••
devotion and prayer.
* *
silver bowl. The appaintments of the- CWP- of the f'irst Christian
home in Lexington after spending Selene of their special work and
.The-kirksey Elementary School
-T.
,
_Church seill_mect atshe hustle of
were all.in-Sils-eqs
- Mr. and Mrs. Quiriton Gibson tw
'
Keith Hays led the gr-aup-earistiolltrs--.
li.
he
olidays with-nix- mother. Mrs. assisted et the party. (cod
Parent-Teacher ASSociatibir will -,-;-•,----tseeeteteeday, January 10
Those present were Father Mar- Mrs. W. J..Gibson,at 7:30 p.m.
the pledge of allegiance to the
as -thcir Yuri-May guests her.
es, sisae sung_ by-the members--Arts and Crafts -Glob-will
hold its retold' ineettitg a
• •• • •.
tin IVIattingl.y. Mrs. Ed Fenton.
5
father, 'Prink W. Yarbrough of Mrs. Leonard Wood Tend Mr. and guests.
flag.
sctiehnoolsaetry7i
l meet_ _et __me meet at the home of Mrs. Jan Ed Henderson,Mrs: John Bryant. Mrs. John . and her two sisters
Diuguid,. 310 North Seth STfeet,
•
•
•
•
Refreshments of punch and cake
, The themP for De.
-ember was Shroat._-Mrs. Ale,Lampe. Mites Lee
The Cora - pfaVes Circle
• ••
tsith Mrs. George Gatlin as hos- andsfamilies, Mr. and Mrs. Cole-t_
.Sunday.
January'7
Communication Through Cultur- Ann Lampe. Mi. 'Pheressa
were served from OA- beautifully
mansfisher and son of Dixott and
'tess at 2:30 p.m s's
Resig, Woman's Association of the ColMr.
and
Wilson
Mrs.
Gene
and
The
Temple
Hill Methodist
al Arts" and the program con- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hussite!,
appointed tea table. Members of
Mrs. Hazel Lot-be and daugiater children, Beverly, Carol.
• IF 0 0.
Mr. lege Presbyterian Church w i Il Church Woman's
NanSociety of Chris-stated od the singing of Chrtstnias and Mrs. Clarenee
the refreshment committee were
of Henderson. Rohweddei„ meet at the home of Mrs. W. G.
Thursday
Washltigto
cy,
of
,
D.C.,
ff.
and
JimJanuary
110'
ce
-.
carols „hv the school
4,„
s. a •.._es,s
14PT.4M1
/....11 .
14
-Shreak
"
-The-thstethylliseig-itliswiri&
of Abl
church at
•V
pin.
the direction of Mrs. Josiah Darn- lord.
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. McWherter spent the holicleys- with their par- kg), and Mrs David Gawans. asof
the
Firk
a
•
Baptist
•
•
Church
.11
will
•
ell and group - singing With the
11
sisted'
Eldridge.
-by Mrs.schalles.
Meet at 'the -home-4T NirS. -tugene ofs-Jetsitson, Tenn., were the rec- ents Mr. t'id Mrs. Bun- Wifson,
enorus.
ent guests of -his sister, Mrs. W. J. at their lovely new home on the
Monday. January 8th
-- The Sigma -Department of the
:at 9.3o arn,
Mrs
Arlie Scott is 'the leader
•
Grbson and Mr. Gibson.
• •• 0
The South Murray Homemakers •
Murray Woman's Club will meet
Coldwater Road. Gene. tiaches and Mrs. 'James Buchanan is_the
Randall Patterson, vice-presi• * •
Club
will
Woodmen
'at
meet
the
-Circ
school
club
in the home of
house at 7:30 p.m. Dr.
le Grove 126 will
in Washington and Jimmy assistant leader. Each of the.gtris
dent. called the meeting to order
Bon Wikon s• note/
a patient Ralph Tesseneer will be the guest Mrs. Halett Steward at one
Mrs. Robbie Uddberg of Chi- is completing his last year of
and expressed appreciation to the at the Septet.,
o'clock hold its regular monthly dinner
presented her mother with a hand
Hommtal in Mem- speaker. Hostesses will
cago,
Ill.,
was
the
in
New
the
Year's
Meeting at th e Woman's Club
afternoon.
studies at Abilene Christian- COte mode gift" ,
be Mesbarrel and chsrus f n• the wonder- phis. Tenn.
Mrs. Wilson is with dames Virgil Isiarris
holiday
•
•
weekend
•
&vett
•
of
httr
lege.
-,.-S
- shairman•
'- House at 6:30 p.m.
ful Dr_sdram.
hien- them
mother, Mrs. II. L. Jones. and her
•
•
The'W Waters Circle of the
rfspieliEguest
Alexander Gene Landolt Ro-a
sister,
Mrs
Charles Mercer and
WSCS
The Flint Bapeist Chords We.
-••••••••••i••••
t h e First • Methodist
Mr. and Mrs. Cliffards---Smith ritund 9try1r: prestderst of- the
Merest.
. s ..
Church will meet at the home of man
- g spent the holidays with their son' Murray Girl
out Council.
*
's Missnma'Y s•ctety v:111
Mrs. Richard Tuck. Woodlawn, at. meet at the church
and family. Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry.
at- 7 p.m.
ME.mbers
present were Becky
• • •- •
7:30 p.m. with Mrs. Goidia _Curd
.
Airman
of TKhee
s,,Thomas Smith and children, Detroit, Mich,
sierC Iraksid
ird
.
-and Jane Buchanan. Portia Can,.... s„..._ • • ••
as c, -hostess. . _
Biloxi.
Friday.. Jansaar. _12th
. James
n-Mi. Deborah Cafhey, Deborah
* •• •
The North Murray Homemakers Mis'Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mou-„
Idridge, Gesrgia Furgerson, Jean
The Bethany Sunday
Baptist cb
Scurch
ltool dub will meet at the. home of toux and daughter, 15.7.1Ilibe, of Lakers
G -ans. Rebecca Herndon.. Sans.
Class ot the First.
Mrs. John Workman at 1:30 p.m. Evansville, Ind., and Miss Maria
. * * -,
dra \Hughes, Annette Houston, •
will meet at the home of Mrs.
James,.St. Mary's Academy, Pa.
Patricia McCann, Nancy Peterson..Ray Buckingham at 7 pin. Group
ducah. were the holiday guests
......The Calloway County Laken,. .JO:AD Roberts, Karan Ross, Christy
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
III. Mrs Hubert Dowdy, captain,
wilt be in charge cif ffie arrangeGrover W.- Jathee arid fatrialy • - •-eass o a seLund period-ralty- Scott, Jayne Serrets -Starcia tileckt,
' hy the Fulton County Pilots las.-Patty Washer, Lynn Wiliam, Mare
.•. • • •
ments.
_ .
night to down the host club 83-43. Easrl Winter,. and .Pam Wright.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Baile.y-spent
Calloway opened fast and marShe
holidays
with their son and
Ths--IVMS oT The
Mothets present were Mesdames
éinhqSl resnion of the J. D
Ched to a 21-9 advantage in the
First Baptist Church will meet at Dill .family - was held
family, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Baie
JaMes. Buchanan.'John Cannon,
on Sunday.
opening
quarter
of
play.
But
the
the MLesion at - T p.m.
ley
and children, Freddie 11-Tfill
cafhlty
•
December 31, at the Murray WornPilots .C:•1114, -hack-to- -the - secomi
•
a•-•-•
Fnrgerson, David Gowan's,
•air-S- 'Club House with a potluck -Rebtate. of Batons1tiouget;La-7"----- period and trimmed the
gap to
-Hilda Herndon, James E. tlughea,
dinner being served at the noon
eiglit points, 34-26, at haittime.
-s
Tuesdiy. January 8th
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Workman
Harsld Houston, Robert McCann, •
hour.
The
Lakers
begin
to
move
awayt t
Those .prasent, were
--WiVes -MTh wllT -E.-aye a dinner
__
meeting at 6 p.m. at the Triangle Mrs. .1. D Dill, Mr. and Mrs. phis, Tenn., for their home 'in up an impressive win the secona Arauttn-Ross.---ftsisert Ne-ii -Seat;
Riverside, California, after spend- half.
Arlie Scott, H. M. Sleid, Merlin
Inn. Floatesses_ will .be Mesdames Robert Cixik and daughters, Paula
ing three weeks. with his sisters.
Sammy 'Hoosderi-and Diestisitt Washer. Jack Wilson, John Wins'
Wyvan Holland, Edgar HOwe, and Regina. Hazel: Mr. and Mrs.
Paid Dill, Mr. and Mrs. Eien Mc- Mrs. A. A. Doherty and Mrs. each scored 15 points for the
Verne. Kyleand Al Kipp.
Lak- ter. and Robert Wright:
Dougal and son, Johnny. Mr. and Charles Sexton, and his brothers, ers. Boggess hit for 13. Don Brad• • ti •-•
Raymond and John Workman of shaw led.the
Mrs.
Joe
Bailey
Dill
and
datighlosers with 15 MarkThe Mary Leona Frost Circle
of the WSCS of the First Metho- ter. Debbie. M r s. Larry Hurt, Murray and Boron Workman of ers.
Paris,
Tenn.
Mr.
Workman
Brandon
was
Dill
and
sons.
Pat
and
Calloway
dist Churen will, meet at the home
21 34 42 63
of Mrs. Hugh Houston at 9:30 ant. Mike. Murray; Mr.'and Mrs. Scutt guest minister at the West Fork Fulton
9 26 36 43
Baptist
Church
for
Solomon
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